
 

 

 

  

Transition Black Isle’s Million MilesMillion MilesMillion MilesMillion Miles project aims to help local people find better ways to 

travel by improving access to public public public public transporttransporttransporttransport, increasing active travelactive travelactive travelactive travel and encouraging liftliftliftlift----

sharingsharingsharingsharing. Our aim is to cutcutcutcut    car travel on the Black Isle by 1%car travel on the Black Isle by 1%car travel on the Black Isle by 1%car travel on the Black Isle by 1%    ––––    around one million miles. 

You can support our project by telling us about traveltraveltraveltravel    

patternspatternspatternspatterns    in your householdin your householdin your householdin your household. The details you provide 

will help us find ways for people on the Black Isle to 

make healthier, cheaper and greener travel choiceshealthier, cheaper and greener travel choiceshealthier, cheaper and greener travel choiceshealthier, cheaper and greener travel choices. 
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We would like some basic information about your 

household to help us plan our campaigns and events.  

If you If you If you If you are happy forare happy forare happy forare happy for    Transition Black Isle to keep in touch with you about Transition Black Isle to keep in touch with you about Transition Black Isle to keep in touch with you about Transition Black Isle to keep in touch with you about 

our Millioour Millioour Millioour Million Miles project, n Miles project, n Miles project, n Miles project, please leave your contact details please leave your contact details please leave your contact details please leave your contact details belowbelowbelowbelow....    
    

We may get in touch with you We may get in touch with you We may get in touch with you We may get in touch with you later in the project to find out how your household later in the project to find out how your household later in the project to find out how your household later in the project to find out how your household 

travel has changedtravel has changedtravel has changedtravel has changed    ––––    titititick here if you would like to opt out of our monitoringck here if you would like to opt out of our monitoringck here if you would like to opt out of our monitoringck here if you would like to opt out of our monitoring    but still but still but still but still 

receive information about our projectreceive information about our projectreceive information about our projectreceive information about our project    ����    
    

NameNameNameName    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

AddressAddressAddressAddress    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

PhonePhonePhonePhone    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

EmailEmailEmailEmail    ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    b) How many people live in your housb) How many people live in your housb) How many people live in your housb) How many people live in your household?ehold?ehold?ehold?    

Children (0-17) ____________________     Adults (18-64) ____________________     Senior citizens (65+) ________________ 

a) Where do you live on the Black Isle?a) Where do you live on the Black Isle?a) Where do you live on the Black Isle?a) Where do you live on the Black Isle?    

______________________________________________ 

What else could the Million Miles project do? What else could the Million Miles project do? What else could the Million Miles project do? What else could the Million Miles project do?     

Please contactPlease contactPlease contactPlease contact    Transition Black Isle Transition Black Isle Transition Black Isle Transition Black Isle if you would like more information:if you would like more information:if you would like more information:if you would like more information:    

07715 663781 / millionmiles@transitionblackisle.org / @TBIMillionMiles  /  

    

Please use this question to tell us about how 

your household usesyour household usesyour household usesyour household uses locallocallocallocal public transportpublic transportpublic transportpublic transport. 

Remember to include all of the bus and train 

journeys that are made by every memberevery memberevery memberevery member of your 

household. 

    

BusBusBusBus    
In a In a In a In a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week, , , , approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately…………    
    

    aaaa) ) ) ) How many journeys areHow many journeys areHow many journeys areHow many journeys are    
    usually taken by bus?       ______usually taken by bus?       ______usually taken by bus?       ______usually taken by bus?       ______    
        

    b) What is the totalb) What is the totalb) What is the totalb) What is the total    
    distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ miles    
    

TrainTrainTrainTrain    
In a In a In a In a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week, , , , approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately…………    
    

    cccc) ) ) ) How many journeys areHow many journeys areHow many journeys areHow many journeys are    
    usually taken by train?      ______usually taken by train?      ______usually taken by train?      ______usually taken by train?      ______    
        

    d) What is the totald) What is the totald) What is the totald) What is the total    
    distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ miles    
    

Transition Black Isle is a registered Scottish charity (SC042309) and a company limited by guarantee 
registered in Scotland (398650) at Glachbeg, Allanglach Wood, North Kessock, Inverness, IV1 3XD 

Please feel free to use the 
“Other comments”“Other comments”“Other comments”“Other comments” section 
below to let us know if you 
regularly use other forms of 
public transport or if you have 
any views on local services. 

The Highland RailcardHighland RailcardHighland RailcardHighland Railcard offers a 50% discount 
on all rail travel on the Kyle and Wick lines 

A MegariderMegariderMegariderMegarider ticket allows unlimited travel on a 
Stagecoach bus route for a whole week 

Travel Check Version Travel Check Version Travel Check Version Travel Check Version 2222    

Date completedDate completedDate completedDate completed    

_________________
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As the main aim of our project is to help people find 

alternatives to the car, we would like to know about 

car travel in your householdcar travel in your householdcar travel in your householdcar travel in your household. We recognise that 

many people in rural areas need a car to get about, so 

we want to help make car travel as green as possible. 

It’s important for us to not 

only know how many how many how many how many 

milesmilesmilesmiles are travelled by car, 

but also what types of types of types of types of 

carscarscarscars are being driven so 

we can estimate our 

baseline carbon pollution.  

If If If If there are more there are more there are more there are more than than than than 

twotwotwotwo    vehiclesvehiclesvehiclesvehicles    in your in your in your in your 

household household household household or you would 

like to provide us with any 

additional details, then 

please use the “Other “Other “Other “Other 

comments”comments”comments”comments” section at the 

end of the survey. 

iiii) ) ) ) How often do people in your household actively share How often do people in your household actively share How often do people in your household actively share How often do people in your household actively share 
your car journeys with friends, family or work colleagueyour car journeys with friends, family or work colleagueyour car journeys with friends, family or work colleagueyour car journeys with friends, family or work colleagues?s?s?s?    

    

Never ____________________      Occasionally (once a month) ____________________     

Regularly (once a week) ___________      Constantly (most days) ____________________    

    

Fuel efficient drivingFuel efficient drivingFuel efficient drivingFuel efficient driving    
    

jjjj) ) ) ) How often do How often do How often do How often do all of the all of the all of the all of the drivers in your household appldrivers in your household appldrivers in your household appldrivers in your household apply y y y basicbasicbasicbasic    
fuel efficiency technifuel efficiency technifuel efficiency technifuel efficiency techniques?ques?ques?ques?    

    

Never ________________              Occasionally ________________      Regularly ________________     Constantly ________________  
                                   (some trips)                     (most trips)                    (all trips) 

    

kkkk) ) ) ) How often do How often do How often do How often do all of the all of the all of the all of the drivers in your household apply drivers in your household apply drivers in your household apply drivers in your household apply advancedadvancedadvancedadvanced    
fuel efficiency techniques?fuel efficiency techniques?fuel efficiency techniques?fuel efficiency techniques?    

    

Never ________________              Occasionally ________________      Regularly ________________     Constantly ________________  
                                   (some trips)                     (most trips)                    (all trips) 

 

It would be great to know about walking and cycling walking and cycling walking and cycling walking and cycling 

in your household.in your household.in your household.in your household. Not only is active travel free, but it 

is also a great way to get some exercise. Please 

remember to include all of the journeys made by every every every every 

membemembemembemember of your household. 

WalkingWalkingWalkingWalking    
In a In a In a In a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week, , , , approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately…………    
    

    aaaa) ) ) ) How many journeysHow many journeysHow many journeysHow many journeys    
    are usually walked?     _________are usually walked?     _________are usually walked?     _________are usually walked?     _________    
            

    b) What is the totalb) What is the totalb) What is the totalb) What is the total    
    distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ miles    
    

LiftLiftLiftLift----
sharingsharingsharingsharing    

Second Second Second Second carcarcarcar    

    e) Fuel e) Fuel e) Fuel e) Fuel typetypetypetype        Petrol _________ _ _ _ Diesel ____________ Other ____________    

    f) Engine f) Engine f) Engine f) Engine                                                         and/                TaxTaxTaxTax        
                        size  size  size  size              ________   ________   ________   ________     or                  band  ________band  ________band  ________band  ________    

    g) Annualg) Annualg) Annualg) Annual    
                mileagemileagemileagemileage                ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    h) Number of trips madeh) Number of trips madeh) Number of trips madeh) Number of trips made            
                                in a in a in a in a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week                            ____________________________________________________________    

Main Main Main Main carcarcarcar    

    a) Fuel a) Fuel a) Fuel a) Fuel typetypetypetype        Petrol _________ _ _ _ Diesel ____________ Other ____________    

    b) Engine b) Engine b) Engine b) Engine                                                         and/                TaxTaxTaxTax        
                            size    ________   size    ________   size    ________   size    ________     or                  band  ________band  ________band  ________band  ________    

    c) Annualc) Annualc) Annualc) Annual    
                mileagemileagemileagemileage                ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    d) Number of trips maded) Number of trips maded) Number of trips maded) Number of trips made            
                                in a in a in a in a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week                            ____________________________________________________________    

CyclingCyclingCyclingCycling    
In a In a In a In a typical weektypical weektypical weektypical week, , , , approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately…………    
    

    cccc) ) ) ) How many journeysHow many journeysHow many journeysHow many journeys    
    are usually cycled?      ___are usually cycled?      ___are usually cycled?      ___are usually cycled?      ___________________________    
            

    d) What is the totald) What is the totald) What is the totald) What is the total    
    distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ distance travelled? _______ miles    
    

Our Community 
Cycling Trainers are 
running FREEFREEFREEFREE bike 
training sessions 

across the Black Isle 

In January 2014, 

highland.highland.highland.highland.liftliftliftliftshare.comshare.comshare.comshare.com    

celebrated the registrations 

of its 600
th

 member and 

700
th

 journey – visit today 

and see if you could share 

- Anticipate road conditions 

- Drive smoothly to avoid strong 
acceleration and harsh braking 

- Maintain your vehicle (check oil and tyre pressure) 
- Don’t leave your engine idling when stationery  

- Change up through gears early   
- Remove heavy items     - Reduce your top speed   


